Judy Center Early Learning Hub
Steering Committee Meeting
June 9, 2020, 1-2 pm (Via TEAMS)
36 committee members attended the meeting.
See powerpoint for content.
Notes shared during updates:
• Nancy Barry shared that there are no face-to-face meetings at this time.
They are using webinars for classes. Information can be found at
www.childcarechoices.info
•

Miya Gaskins shared that Potomac Case Management has a new location.
They are now at 417 E Baltimore Street in Taneytown. They will maintain
the same programming and are hoping to be able to better serve some of the
folks who live outside of Westminster. Everyone is welcome to visit their
new space!

•
•

Barbara Burke shared that CCC had originally rescheduled their Childcare
Training Day, but now it has been cancelled.
Joyce Tierney shared that they are still engaging parents virtually with
employment services, health classes, and parent classes.
HSP applied for a grant during this time of COVID and received it. They can
now get materials for families, such as tablets, food, diapers. There is still
some funding available, so contact Joyce (JTierney@hspinc.org) or Tiffany
(TCarnegie@hspinc.org) to inquire. Children must be under age 4.

•

•

Susan Leibman is the new Adult Ed Manager for GED and ESOL at Carroll
Community College. Congratulations, Susan! She shared that they are
continuing with online classes for both ESOL and Adult Ed. Let parents who
may be interested know that there are day and evening times available.
Katie Mack (CCHD) shared that ESMART has resumed the majority of their
services via phone and zoom. They are accepting referrals; the forms is
available on their website. They are also holding a webinar on June 24th,
which will be an overview of ESMART. Katie will send the flyer to Kaymi to
send out.

•

Amy Hammond shared that they are finalizing summer camp learning plans at
Taneytown. This will be mostly distance learning, but parents MAY bring a
child to the center. No more than 3 children at a time may be there. There
will be take-home activities for all children. Sharon Ditzel will be delivering
materials and a lunch.
Head Start is also currently accepting enrollment forms!

If anyone has flyers they would like distributed to the group, send them to Kaymi
(KNPlank@carrollk12.org) anytime and she will send them out to all the partners.
Thank you for joining us for our first virtual steering committee meeting! We truly
appreciate your commitment to the Judy Center. See you in August!

